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SUMMARY

Eflrl Y rumen fermentations. identification nnd density or rllmen ciliate prolO7.0R and some hlood
p,arameters protozoa were studied in eighteen early weaned Barki male lambs, with 8n average live
OJdy weight 8 kg at 8 weeks age. Lambs were randomly allocated in three groups (6 lambs each)

according to hod)' weigh!. Lamhs in the three groups were fed starter pcllctcd consists of different concentrate:
roughage ranes (TI: 90: I0, T2: 80:20 and T3: 70:30). The experiments were lasted for sixteen weeks.

The main results indicated that, ruminal pH values were slightly affected by treatments. As for ruminal total
volatile fatty acids, ruminal ammonia nitrogen, Non protein nitrogen, ruminal total nitrogen and ruminal true
protein nitrogen concentrations they were significantly (P<O.O I) affected by treatments. It seems that during the
whole period T3 had the highest values folk>wed by T2 while the lowest values were for TI. It was interest to
show that, there was a significant increase (P<O.O I) in concentrations of those parameters with advanced age
from 8 weeks age to 24 weeks age. Those parameters also increased at 3 hours after feeding more than before
feeding then it gradually decreased by the lime or sampling. Six genera with 16 species and 6 subspcdcs or
formae of ruminal protozoa in lambs were identified [Enlodinum. Dasylrachia. !solrchia, Dip/odinum.
Po~VOlaSl,.on and Ophryoscolox sps.]. The values of ruminal protozoa count and ratio were increased gradually
by age progn:ssed from 8weeks to reach the maximum value at 24 weeks.

The three treatments had no significant etIect on total serum proteins, albumin, globulin and glucose. The
values were increased at 4 and Shrs post-feeding compared to pre-feeding values. T2 had the lowest value of
serum urea. while TI and T3 were almost th,e same values. The values were high at zero time then it decreased
(P<O.OI) by progressed time of feeding. Lambs of diet T2 and T3 had significantly lowered (P<O.Ol) serum
triglyceride than those of T1, the values were significantly (P<O.O I) increased by progressed time of feeding, the
highest value was at 8hrs post feeding,
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INTRODucnON

The practice of weaning lambs completely off milk at an early age, from which time they received only
concentrates, hay and water, requires early development of the ruminant stomach. The proportion of
concentrates to l"oughages in the diet of early weaned animals is very variable.

Lambs begin to consume solid feed between 2 and 4 weeks of age. The fermentation of this feed by
ruminalmicrool"ganisms results in YFA production (Van Houtert, 1993). The factors that stimulate rumen
metabolic deve,topment are not clear; however, intraruminal VFA administration may stimulate rumen
epithelial morphological development in animals (Lane and Jesse, 1997). Beauchemin and Buchanan-Smith,
(1989) estimated that ruminants require adf:quate dietary fiber intake for normal rumen function. Rumen
function is associated with adequate rumination to maintain adequate salivation and optimal pH for
cellulolytic microorganisms.
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